
 
Minutes WEC Tuesday November 9, 2010 4:02 PM Town Hall  -    Approved 12/7/2010 
  
Present:  Dick Elkin, Bill Sullivan, Tom Reinhart, Jim Morrisey and Kathy Hubby 
 
Meeting called at 4:02 PM 
 
The agenda was adopted with the dates of the meeting and last meeting corrected.  
 
The draft minutes of the 8/3/10 meeting were unanimously accepted 4-0 as written. 
 
Dick announced the Jim Sexton’s resignation from the WEC.  Dick will draft a letter to Jim thanking him 
for all the time and effort he has given Wellfleet. 
 
Bill Sullivan present figures for installing photovoltaic panels on the DPW building.  After discussion, it 
was the consensus the cost would not have a payback for maybe 20 years.  Bill will investigate the PPA 
way to install and pay for a system. 
 
Dick presented the brochures for energy audits by the Cape Light Compact.  CLC would like to have us 
present to Wellfleet residents and businesses this benefit.  WEC could have a goal of energy savings in 
Wellfleet of 15%. 
 
Dick will obtain the CLC report concerning all the town energy savings. 
 
Ways of presenting the energy audit to the homeowners and businesses could by: 
 

1.  Present to Wellfleet Planning Board the proposal of a new Zoning By-Law that an energy audit 
be performed when applying for a building/renovation permit or when a house or business is up 
for sale. - Tom 

2. Provide at press release about our Town’s energy saving’s goal of 15% - Dick 
3. Hand out flyers at the two Post Office locations. 
4. Wellfleet Forum topic. 
5.  Kathy will try to find out from CLC the energy saving benefits for small businesses. 

 
The Wellfleet Marina solar hot water system was discussed.  It is not in their budget at present.  Solar 
lighting around the new pier was discussed and perhaps a donor or a fund could defray the cost. 
 
The next meeting will be December 2, 2010 at 4 pm. 
 
The meeting was unanimously adjourned at 5:25 pm 
 
Respectfully submitted:  Kathy Hubby 


